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Abstract 
International trade is an area that involved many peculiarities. For certain products, seasonality issues have a particular 
importance on both internal and external market. In this paper it was analyzed seasonality of the Romanian international 
trade with flowers and also it was forecasting the time series data for the next 3 years. The data upon which the study was 
conducted of four categories of flowers and parts of the flowers, displayed over the period 2002-2011, quarterly data. The 
results we have obtained, have shown that at the total flower sector, the main seasonal adjustments of the time series was 
for the second quarter data in case of the imports and for the fourth quarter for exports. The slightest seasonal correction of 
chronological series data was for the third quarter, in the case of imports of flowers, respectively for the first quarter, in the 
case of exports of flowers. The study's findings were also that on throughout the entire series, there is an average seasonal 
deviation per the four quarters of 23.27 tonnes for total imports and 0.449 tonnes for total exports of flowers. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Emerging 
Markets Queries in Finance and Business local organization 
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1. Introduction
International economic relations involve cooperation between countries and this being a decisive condition 
for countries with market economy, because in fact no country can ensure consumption with their own 
production. Regarding the sustainable development, Beciu, 2011, said that this “can be achieved only in the 
context of achieving real economic growth…”. Also, Chisăgiu, 2012 stated that “...the geographical orientation 
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of goods trade flows of Romania reveals the European markets prevailing”. Thus, each country will be 
interested in developing their external trade, activities which will be the result of the combination between 
domestic factors and foreign factors. In that sense, “…open trade is an important driver for economic growth 
and job creation in the EU, as well as worldwide, and as a necessary condition to strengthen the 
competitiveness of the EU in global markets.” (E.C., SEC (2010) 1269). Houck, 1988, has shown that “a 
sizeable cross section of low-income and lower-middle-income nations is used to provide statistical analyses of 
the link between economic performance and agricultural imports”. Later, in 1993, Koester has been said that 
“…agricultural development is more than only growth in agricultural production or productivity”, even that 
“trade in agricultural products is not always an engine for agricultural development…”. By external trade is 
aimed to raising the standard of living of the population. It their study in 2012, Neculita and Moga said that 
“…the evolution of national economy is influenced by a great variety of local, national and international 
decisions and regionalization and globalization have reduced transaction costs through economic integration in 
different ways”. By focusing on the external and the seasonality of the trade, have become sensitive and by 
their nature will induce changes in the production model, supply, storage and distribution of the products. 
Regarding the openness of the exchanges, Winters, 2004 said that “ A major component of trade liberalization 
is an increase in productivity”. The aims of this study is to provide insights in the Romanian international trade 
of flowers, considering that Romania is not a big producers of flowers, but instead there is a consumer, so an 
importer of these products. The paper proposes an integrated analysis on the seasonality with data and statistics 
on imports and exports provided by the national statistics institutions, stretched out over a period of 10 years, 
from 2002 to 2011. The items in the database were classified according to the Commission Regulation (EC) No 
1214/2007 into four categories: (1) Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, dormant, (2) 
Other live plants, cuttings and slips; mushroom spawn, (3) Cut flowers and flower buds of a kind suitable for 
bouquets or for ornamental purposes, (4) Foliage, branches and other parts of plants, without flowers or flower 
buds, being goods of a kind suitable for bouquets. In the period under consideration, trade with flowers and 
derived therefrom, has not a continuous dynamics. In this respect, we mention that the imports have been 
located substantially above the level of exports, in all 4 categories; between them, the volume of imports to the 
categories "Other live plants " and "cut flowers and flower buds", came to the forefront, having a total volume 
of importation, for the first category, 290.276 tonnes (with an average rate of increase of 26,73 %) and a total 
volume of 56.325 tonnes for the second category in the top (with an average rate of increase of 3.80 % ); the 
other two categories, "Foliage, branches", with a total volume of 16.912 tonnes (average rate of increase of 
18,66 %) and the category "Bulbs, tubers" with a total volume of 6.850 tonnes (average rate of growth 
30,62%).  As regards exports, substantially lower import volumes they are underlined by the average growth 
rates negative. The larger volume of total exports throughout the period analyzed, have been recorded in the 
category "Foliage, branches", total volume exported to the 10 years analyzed, 10.947 tonnes, but with a 
negative medium rate of dynamics (-12,2 % ), followed by category of "Other live plants”, with a total volume 
of exports 6.628 tonnes and at a rate of the dynamics also negative (-7,22 %). Two other categories of flowers, 
though with a small volume of exports, however, they recorded average growth rates positive. The total exports 
of the category "Cut flowers and flower buds” was of 837 tonnes (average rate of increase 122,02 % ); along of 
the years here there even has not been carried out no export volume in this category. The 4th category in this 
hierarchy "Bulbs and tubers", have had the volume of exports of 792 tonnes at a average rate of the dynamics 
of 24.96%. Thus, from the above, we have found an overrun of the exports by imports, to the four categories 
analyzed, the largest hosted to the "Flowers and flower buds" and "Other live plants" categories. The period 
2007-2011 on the whole, recorded volume of the exports much lower than in the previous period. Seen 
separately, graphical presentation of the imports and exports of the four categories of flowers and parts of the 
flowers is found in the figure which follows (Figure 1). 
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Fig.1. Trade breaking down by the four categories of flowers, a) the imports and b) the exports  
Regarding the evolution curves, starting on the first position in terms of the volume of imports for "Cut 
flower and flower buds", it reaches the 2nd position due to a fall in the volume in the last year. The two 
following positions at the point of departure are "others live plants", which comes out on the first position in 
the last year of the period examined, and the category "Foliage, branches" which remains in third place. As 
regards exports, breaking down on the fourth categories, we have distinguished “Others live plants” and 
“Foliage, branches”, both on the almost the same place, following the same trend and arrived on the same 
position as the depart point. On the exports, “bulbs” and “cut flowers” categories have not a stable flows, and 
that is why, for this reason we will take into consideration only the two first categories. 
Next, we have presented the analyze of the international trade seasonality with flowers and derivates, by 
means of tree indicators; the analyse was done with two models: the additive model and the multiplicative 
model. Thus, the first model has been focused on the: 1)gross seasonal deviations on the four quarterly, 
2)average of the gross seasonal deviations and based on these results, the third indicator, 3)corrected seasonal
changes on each quarter. Further, for the second model, the multiplicative model, the indicators that have been 
highlighted here were: 1)gross seasonality indicators, 2)average of gross seasonal indicators and 3)corrected 
seasonality indicators. In the table below there was summarise this information. 
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Table 1. Index of the seasonality; Additive model (AM) and Multiplicative model (MM) 
QI, QII, QIII, QIV – first, second, third and the fourth quarter 
Finally, the table 2 resumes the changes due to the corrected seasonality indicators, obtained by means 
of the multiplicative model. The exports on “Bulbs, tubers” and “Cut flowers and flower buds”, do not have 
had results because there are some periods where there were not exchanges and thus, without data, the 
indicators cannot be calculated. 
Table 2. Changes due to the corrected seasonality indicators 
Imports Imports Imports Imports Imports Exports Exports Exports Exports Exports 
Total 
Flowers 
Bulbs, 
tubers 
Others 
live 
plants 
Cut flowers 
& flower 
buds 
Foliage, 
branches 
Total 
Flowers 
Bulbs, 
tubers 
Others 
live 
plants 
Cut 
flowers 
& flower 
buds 
Foliage, 
branches 
Q I 5.71 22.13 4.49 25.40 -35.84 20.73 NA 52.23 NA 17.74 
Q II 18.48 -37.04 27.37 13.81 -32.61 21.29 NA 87.91 NA -7.74 
Q III 
-23.60 17.41 -26.24 -8.17 -47.54 -58.48 NA -83.91 NA -44.67 
Q IV 4.50 10.75 1.86 -23.70 340.88 64.46 NA 117.31 NA 66.36 
NA – data non available because miss data, QI, QII, QIII, QIV – first, second, third and the fourth quarter 
Imports Imports Imports Imports Imports Exports Exports Exports Exports Exports 
Total 
Flowers 
Bulbs, 
tubers 
Others 
live 
plants 
Cut flowers 
& flower 
buds 
Foliage, 
 branches 
Total  
Flowers 
Bulbs, 
tubers 
Others  
live 
plants 
Cut flowers 
& flower 
buds 
Foliage, 
branches 
1. Gross
seasonal 
deviations 
(AM) 
Q I 514 57.13 348 335 -226 2.94 2.42 -23.08 11.05 12.54 
Q II 1431 -59.47 1557 161 -228 -19.57 2.43 19.31 1.32 -42.64 
Q III -2034 16.02 -1667 -113 -270 -313.33 -11.44 -145.47 -5.26 -151.15 
Q IV 183 -14.97 -147 -367 711 331.76 6.05 146.72 -3.54 182.51 
2. Average of gross
seasonal deviations 
(AM) 23.28 -0.32 22.89 3.91 -3.20 0.45 -0.13 -0.63 0.89 0.32 
3.Corrected 
seasonal 
changes 
(MA) 
Q I 490 57.45 325 331 -223 2.49 2.55 -22.45 10.16 12.23 
Q II 1407 -59.15 1535 157 -225 -20.02 2.57 19.94 0.43 -42.95 
Q III -2057 16.34 -1690 -117 -266 -313.78 -11.31 -144.84 -6.15 -151.47 
Q IV 159 -14.65 -170 -371 714 331.31 6.19 147.35 -4.43 182.20 
4.Gross
seasonality 
indicators 
(MM) 
Q I 1.03 1.11 1.00 1.23 0.39 1.03 0.00 0.88 0.00 1.00 
Q II 1.16 0.57 1.22 1.11 0.41 1.03 0.00 1.09 0.00 0.78 
Q III 0.75 1.06 0.71 0.90 0.32 0.35 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.47 
Q IV 1.02 1.00 0.98 0.75 2.66 1.40 0.60 1.26 0.00 1.41 
5. Average of gross
seasonal indicators 
(MM) 0.98 0.91 0.96 0.98 0.60 0.85 0.00 0.58 0.00 0.85 
6. 
Corrected 
seasonality 
indicators 
(MM) 
Q I 1.06 1.22 1.04 1.25 0.64 1.03 NA 1.52 NA 1.18 
Q II 1.18 0.63 1.27 1.14 0.67 1.03 NA 1.88 NA 0.92 
Q III 0.76 1.17 0.74 0.92 0.52 0.35 NA 0.16 NA 0.55 
Q IV 1.04 1.11 1.02 0.76 4.41 1.40 NA 2.17 NA 1.66 
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The last part of the methodology refers to the forecasting quarterly data for imports and exports, based on 
the linear trend and it was also done by means of the same two methods (the additive method and the 
multiplicative method). As we have mentioned above, for the “Bulbs, tubers” and for the “Cut flowers & 
flower buds” categories, there were periods with 0 exports, so for this reason, we have eliminated these 
categories from the database, for the forecasting data 2012 and 2013. The table 3 below resumes the forecasting 
quarterly values for the year 2012 and 2013. 
Table 3. Determination of the forecasting quarterly data based on linear trend in two ways 
Imports Imports Imports Exports Exports Exports 
Total 
Flowers 
Others  
live plants 
Foliage, 
branches  
Total 
Flowers 
Others 
live plants 
Foliage,  
branches  
1 
Additive 
method  2012 
Q I 18456 15632 623 239.29 164.97 41.92 
Q II 19790 17223 642 203.85 205.76 -26.25 
Q III 16743 14380 621 -102.84 39.39 -147.75 
Q IV 19377 16283 1622 529.31 329.99 172.93 
Additive 
method  2013 
Q I 20125 17160 705 187.56 158.60 -10.03 
Q II 21460 18751 724 152.12 199.39 -78.20 
Q III 18413 15908 703 -154.57 33.02 -199.70 
Q IV 21047 17811 1704 477.59 323.62 120.98 
2 
Multiplicative 
model method  
2012 
Q I 17966 15308 847 238.01 188.94 30.87 
Q II 18384 15690 867 225.08 187.71 17.63 
Q III 18801 16071 888 211.35 184.39 4.27 
Q IV 19219 16454 912 199.65 184.81 -7.60 
Multiplicative 
model method 
2013 
Q I 19636 16836 929 186.28 182.57 -21.08 
Q II 20054 17218 949 173.35 181.33 -34.32 
Q III 20471 17599 970 159.62 178.02 -47.68 
Q IV 20888 17981 994 147.92 178.44 -59.55 
2. Methodology
The methodology for the present study consisted in an integrated approach of the Romanian international 
trade with flowers. The analysis has been taken into account the classification under the 4 categories of flowers 
and parts of the flowers. Another part of our methodology was consisted in an analysis of the seasonality in 
trade. This framework could be achieved using three indicators of the seasonality and these ones being 
calculated by two methods (the additive method and the multiplicative method). The last part of the 
methodology has been linked to extrapolate the database to the prognosis of quarterly volumes of imports and 
exports for a period of two years (2012 and 2013). This forecasting was also tackled from two points of view, 
namely, the additive method and the multiplicative method. The methodology can be used for future analysis 
on other agricultural goods. 
3. Results and discussions
The results which we have obtained in the analysis of the total trade with flowers, have been those that 
volumes exports are to be significantly lower than imports. But if we have a global approach, and therefore an 
average of all 4 categories, the volume of imports increased much more rapidly in the period under 
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consideration, as exports and decreased its volume, from 2003. This makes the ratio proportion of total imports 
of flowers and exports thereof, to be located on a scale of a 7.5 times (in the year 2001), up to a ratio of 61.5 (in 
the year 2011). As regards the results related to the corrected seasonality deviations, have been shown in the 
following. In the 1st quarter of each year, seasonal deviations have been induced on the categories of flowers, 
an increase of 490 tonnes; in the second quarter, seasonal deviations have caused an increase of 1407 tonnes. In 
the third quarter, under the same conditions, have seen a drop of 2056 tonnes of the average recorded and in the 
fourth quarter has been recorded the smallest increase, plus 159 tonnes, from the recorded average. For each of 
the 4 categories, the quarterly averages changes occurring due the seasonal factor, by the two methods 
mentioned above are shown in the Figure 2 and Figure 3. 
Fig.2. The influence of the seasonal deviations, the additive model 
Fig.3. The influence of the seasonal deviations, the multiplicative model 
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As regards forecasting for trade with the two categories of flowers, that have been selected ( "Other live 
plants” and “Foliage, branches", quarterly values predicted, keep the same trend as for actual values recorded in 
the database. On the whole, the values predicted by the additive method are smaller than those predicted by the 
multiplicative method. 
4. Conclusions
The analyse related to Romania's trade with flowers, as shown above, has led us to the following 
conclusions. Volumes of exports, in total, but also on each of the categories considered, are much smaller than 
imports. Trade seasonality of these products is different from a quarter to another, but also from one category to 
another. For imports, on the whole, the largest changes due to the seasonal factor, have been recorded in the 
second quarter (18.48 %) and the smallest in the third quarter (-23.60 %). For exports, the most important 
changes due to seasonal factor, came out in the fourth quarter (64.46 % ), while the lowest were for the first 
quarter (20.73 % ). The values predicted will be checked at the time when the actual statistical data will be 
available, but in any case, in the present situation these data have drawn a picture of what could happen in the 
period 2012-2013, if there were to be acted the same seasonal deviations. Future research directions consist of 
works where we apply the same methodology, but for other products. 
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